Blinn Student WPA2 SSID for Android

**NOTE** - Setting up your own wireless access points at Blinn College is against Blinn Colleges Fair Use Policy

https://www.blinn.edu/acadtech/resnet/AcceptableUsePolicyFINAL.htm

**NOTE** – Before attempting to setup your wireless device connection on BlinnStudentWPA2 first go to password.blinn.edu (from a campus or your home PC) – Logon and answer the two challenge questions to complete your password account setup and change your Blinn password if you haven’t already done so – **DO NOT SKIP THIS STEP!**

Open **System Settings**

Make sure **Wi-Fi** is turned **On**

Open **Wi-Fi**

Open **BlinnStudentWPA2**

For Phase 1 EAP Method, select PEAP; **Phase 2 authentication**, select **MSCHAPV2**

For **Identity**, type in your **Blinn Student Email Address** (Ex. - John.Doe99@buc.blinn.edu)

For **Password**, type in your **MyBlinn Password** that you set in **Password Manager**

Tap **Connect**

You should then be connected to **BlinnStudentWPA2**